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The melting of the Fairbanks boom
wont cause any spring flood.

oo
In addition to all those bureau

at i) retent the nav seen.s to need
a bureau on defense of our policies.

oo
A sleepy controls hates a prusl-d-nti-

message as much aa the or-

dinary man hAtea an alarm clock In
the morning.

Chicago will spnd 100,000 to
make her schools safe. It would take
a great deal more than that to innke
her strmts safe at night.

The principal ituty of the repub-
lican orators this year will bo In
convince tho voters that much of the
recent punlo was purely limiglnary.

A New Jersey youth or twenty-on- e

has already married three wo-
men. Ho has evidently elected lo
Kill her nil the troubel he win before
he Is loo old to enjoy I he excitement.

un
"If tho Night intent destroy till the

toUieco In Kentucky what la the
poor tobacco worms going u do for
food?" asks the IjmiIsvIIIo Herald. It
will have lo follow the smoker" o.v
"inple, and get used to cabbage,

oo
A western boy died the other day

from the effect of a bee sting In
ho oar. Which, alas, reminds us or

all the men who TTstoned to the bus-zin- g

of the iNillilcHl lieo and went to
their grave feeling that lliey were
Htlltlg.

Friends of candidates for tint repuli-llca- n

nomination are Indignant nt
tin- - repreentatlwnR made by the Tatt
manager that everything I going
Tuft's way. They alleg,. that ivory
time n ttelegnte U) elected, the Tuft
people will promptly claim either that
he has been Instructed to wit ror
Tart or that he w ill o ote when the
opportunity U afforded. l'he effect or
such claim widely heralded through-
out the country, upon conventions as
me) are new is ery evident. livery
one likes to be on the winning aide
and when conventions are UhI lo
believe that una particular candidate
l sweeping evervthlng before lilm,
the chances that he will bo endorsed
nie largely Increased. Yet the al-
lied candidates for Justly or oiher- -

e they are regarded, as being d

--have only themselves to blame
fir this contlltlnit i ).. ."- tv ?ifiie
ore the only one who are making
any noise or who are giving out
imy news. Consequently their stuff
nnd thoir candidate I getUng the
l i show In the press. It may not
nlAuyg be reliable ami It Is undoubt-
edly tinted, but it is generally used
and whether reliable or not it Is
nbout all the Information obtainable
n to the progress of the various
candidates throughout tho country.

The republican leaders are dick-
ering with President Roosevelt over
what legislation this congress must
enact to save the republican party
from defeat aniT possible disintegra-
tion. The president was at first In-

clined to build a fire In the rear oi
republican congressmen to force them
to do something that would stay, the
Blowing iLscontent of the vast major
Ity or tue poople, especlall) organ-
ized labor. The president approved
he stand it attitude of congress

on the tariff because it would Hpllt
Hie party wide open If tho subject
were discussed, hut he fttols that to
enter upon the election with a

policy on ovory reform de-

manded would surely Invito defeat
The 'epuMlran congressional leader--espo- c

an, Spialiir Cannon, are not
.willing to concede anything to the

I

Ul'"r iK",u,"- - wept h mpioers
' liability 1.1)1, which Senator Knox ban

r vlM-- o as to ede the objection
of the supreme court to the bill pas-- d

! the lat congress. The presi-

dent want the Sherman antitrust
law amended to Snbw corporations to
legally combine as trusts and then a
a rnnnb to labor, to provide that,
"nothing In said act Is Intended to

Interfere with or to restrict any right
of employe to strike for any cauiw
or to combine or to contract with
each other or with employers." This
'imitation Is from the bill Just In-

troduced in the bouse of representa-
tive agreed upon between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the civic federa-
tion. Out it will be noticed there Is
not s word in the bill allowing labor
to boycott which Is what the labor
leaders are demanding. Uo labor will
hard!) be satisfied with a bill giving
them the right to combine and to
Rtrlke. which rights are unassailable
in law or morals. Aa the labor lead
ers are much exasperated with the
tepubllean leaders on account of the
refual to concede their demands,
there Is no doubt that there will be a
great effort made by organised labor
to defeat those republican candidates
at the coming elect on who are not
friendly.

oo
THE GILLETTE TYPE.

Commenting upon the execution of
Chester Gillette In Auburn prison last
.Monday morning, itm Port Worth
Record says It closed the last chap-
ter In one of those peculiar csjm-- s

which have pusxTed student of hu-
man nature. Gillette killed his sweet-
heart when be found that her persis-
tent demands that he should share
with her the resu'ts of their Infant
atlon by marrying her. were Inter-ferrln- g

with his social aspiration In
another direction. The murder was a
vicious one and was accomplished
with all tho diabolical cunning of a
fiend. This Is true, because Gillette
lured the girl hi her doom through
her trust In him which refused to
recognise lilts black character until lis
raised his arm lo strike the stunning
blow.

There may be some excuse fur
compassion uon the man who kills
another in tho boat of passion or un-

der the smart of a great wrong, but
It Is IncompreheiiNlble that kindly feel-
ings should bu cultivated toward the
i.iiietto typo. And it is a dialinct
typo, as many recurring cases go ic

prove. It s a type that Is iibsolulel)
despicable, even though It must b.
win roused lo bo tiicoiuprohonslblii. I

presents Hie strange contradiction
a jiihii being willing lo commit a mur
der In order fTT prevent unfavorabl
vniicisnt or ills conducL It roveul
uio essence or sel.Tsluieas combined
Willi cruelty. It Indicates the poH
suasion of a conscience over-scnsltl- v

as to personal reputation but utter!
dead ;i regards moral respoiiHibll.ty
It prompts lu possessor to lure hi
victim to a lonely hm and kill he
milium rcniorRC hi oitfer tliat no
breath of reproach may bo uttered
ngalnst Ills good name. (Jlllette kill
ed Clnice Ilixiwn U'cause she endang
ered the good opinion which other
g ris entertained toward him. and, ol
course, he Hod about It. Motive and
circumstances outweighed his deceits
however, and the Jury sent him lo hi
death. It wax quite natural that hi
last utteranws should be an u.lmo
nltlou for the better conduct of young
men. These hulelier of girls iu al
ways long on superficial rectitude, but
they are woefully short ou moral uul
mice. TtUMidorc Durum uent to Sun
uay sciiool regularly in the church
itt whose helfry be had hidden the
biHlle of tho girls be had killed, and
when at last they hanged him In Cull- -

foMila he neetned lo think that heuveu
would be u belter place after he got
there. Albert I'ranx slsy.led in a elec-
tric chair In Ohio simply because he
felt constrained to entice ltessle Lit-

tle out ami shoot her ami then burn
up tho horse nnd buggy In which they
rode, to blot out the blood stains,
becaiuo she threatened to Interfere
with his mission work by compelling
him to marry her. and other case
Just as pronounced are not lacking.
It is a peculiar tyie. this (lillotte
tK. and its study affords one of the
mosc interesting jet grewsome ami
lUsgustlng subjects criminal dopnw

ity.
oo-

A letter received from Hoy Miller,
who was called to Sedan, Kan . on
account of the Illness of of his sis-
ter confirms the telegram which
came earlier stating that his sister
tiled about an hour after hi arrhal
He also states t tint his mother Is
unite sick.

Subscribe for The Ardtnorolto.

Vliat Shall Wo Havo for Dessert ?
'Irjr JK. (liniy, appctli tiftrcnnoniltal

difi.rt. C'uu tie proiwri-.- l lutTtnUjr impljr ailil
In'I ni water and with mIihic ol. F!nrJ Ju.j
rlitjiHi-- , in. a.'U't , (nrfr. t In fury x
A (K! prk uu.i-- nimiKli dowrt for a lar
f'iilr. All tr.K-rr-

. ,rl j Iiou't scrriit ntnii-- t' JM Utl c uii.lr with all I'uru Komi Uw.tlawiri Iinon,(iranf, ltaibtrrr, blrawbcrri,
Chuculatt, t'ticrry, I'rach.

HOLD COTTON FOR 15C

RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT FARM-
ERS UNION PRESIDENTS' COUN-

CIL AT LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Little Rock. Arrk.. April I. The
state presidents' council of the lirm-er- s

L'nlon of the United States, which
convened in Utile Hook Thursday
morning In quarterly session, adjourn-e- d

this afterrnoon to meet In June
t y mphis, after passing several

rusi.li. Hons pertaining to the holding
of cotton for a price of 15c, tfie finan-
cing of cotton holding and other
matter affecting the organisation as
n whole.

Ilefore adjournment a report was
also made by the various presidents
assembled on the amount of cotton
now being held by union farmers In
each stale, but the figures were not
Riven onu

Probably the most Important reso
lution adopted by the presidents was
AM lM H' V, llk mumIum. f w- - -. . mu... n.Cty received a telegram yesterdavIon are ordered to bold their cotton ; from present.,me lllrd .Mcdulreuntil the general price of 15c Is e-- L Ih ,,,.., ,,. ......
cured. In conjunction with this res-
olution It was decided to finance the
cotton being Avid In the various
slates as far as possible, In order to
provide the union farmers with mon-
ey while they are holding bock their
cotton for the higher price.

This has already been uu.ie by Ten-
nessee and Arkansas farmers, who
during the past winter sent thoir cot-
ton to .Memphis, where it was held at
security on loans by Sliinphls banks.
This will bo dime In each state as far
as possible In order that the union
farmers will Ih enabled to hold out
against the present markeL

An effort was niado today to learn
the exact amount or cotton that Is
now being held by tho union Tanners
throughout the South, but the riguros
wero not announced. The rejMirt was
made this morning, one prseiit atut-ln- g

that the cotton crop for tho pres-
ent sonson was not as large as had
been anticipated.

It was rumored niter the meeting
that the union was holding between
UOU.oOn and 700.0'M) bale or cotton al
together, but thin statement could not
bo conrirmed. The rumor camo rrom
a reliable source, however, mill 1b be
lieved by many interested In the un
Ion to lie true

IN DISTRICT COURT

JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFFS IN
SHARROCKKREIGER DAMAGE

SUIT BLEDSOE JUDGE.

The Jury In the duinngo suit of A.
X. Hlmrrock et al vs. William Krul-gt- r

returned a verdict Into Frldny
nrteriioon In favor of tho plalntirfs
In the caso lor $.1,000, or whlih hiiiii

S00 iis actuut and !L',200 as puni-

tive damages. Tho suit wis a hard
fought ono on both aldci. A motion
was nmdo fur a now trial nnd over-

ruled, to which the usiwl excoptioiiH
were noted by the defendant.

Yesterday morning in the alnioneo
or .ludgo Stllwell II. ltnsselJ. S. T.
Medsoo was appointed to act as
Judge In Uio wiko of S. T. Wiggins
m al vs. J. II. Hatcher et nl. This
suit was for tho floreclosure of a
mortgage on a lrt of lot f lu block
82S in this city. Considerable lentl
mony was olfered pro and con, bud
judgment rendered In invor of th'
plaintiff, to sell the portion of the
lot to satisfy tLe debt.

8. T. Illudsoe filled the bene wiih
ease and his rulings wore short
IHiluted on all question that nroxe

Substitute paper weref Hod lu the
case or (.. W. .McMillan . Hill
Washington.

motion was filed to dismiss ilu- -

appeal intheonsoof th Western ("a
t Co. vs. llrown .t Itrldgman.

THOROUGHBREDS IN SULPHUR.

People at Health Resort Have Pond- -

ncss for Fine Horses.
Sulphur, tikla., April 1 The peo

ple living In the counties cut from the
blckasHw nation thave Senntor Hal- -

e s roniiiiess tor flue noraes. i nor- -

oughbrotU are the rule rather than
the exception, spcclnlly in Sulphur
;md In that part of the Chlckasaw
natlon tributary to this resort. The
great number of fine saddlers mid
drivers which nro seen dally on tho
streets of .Sulphur is one of the big
surprises which greets tho numerous
health and pleasure seekers who tour
to this resort. The most recent addi-

tion to the list of fine horses of this
section Is "Dan Cupid." u king among
race horses, having record of 2: OH

I I. Dan Cupid Is ownod by Dr II
O. Dalley of W'ynnowooil and Dr. J. C

1 till ley. who aro the owners of n num-

ber ol other noted thoroughbreds.

The only poe'ry that is nad
when It 1 ijuoted in hive letters
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LAND OFFICE TO STAY HERE

BIRD McGUIRE WIRES ROBNETT
AND C. LINCOLN McGUIRE

TO THAT EFFECT.

The Chickasaw Nation land office
that has been located In this city
for the past set era) years will re-

main In this city, despite what J.
tleorge U'r.ght want In the matter,

ml from what can be learned there
la no probability of the oillce be-

ing moved from here. Muskogee has
been endeavoring since the return
of .Mayor I)lck and after the deci-
sion was reached to let the land e

remain in this c.ty as per the
requirements of the enabling act. to
hate the ottlce moved to MiiMkogee.
but the plans of J. George Wrigtu
and several others like the plans of
many good men have gang aglee.

W. H. Johnson. T. X. Robnett and
C. Lincoln .MoOulre and other well
Known republican politician of thl- -

.... .j TTIIKII M Nil
1 Secit-'Hr- (iarflel l and he

Hill make no ibang,. f r the pre-ther-

fill , I a:n of ojulllou
Will '" no ctuilio

ARDMORE APPOINTMENTS

MADE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON
BY U. S. MARSHAL VICTOR

GRANT.

Victor Grant, recently appointed
as U. S. marshal to succeed drove
A. Porter, was in the city yesterday
rrom Muskogee and In consultation
with the republican organization in
this county at the Wblttinston hotel.
Throughout tho day the room ot Mr.
firnnt was filled with local politi-

cians and those who were seeking
apiHilnttuontB for themselves or for
Irlends. Just prior to leaving tho
city on !io jalturnooti train, MT

(rant announced the following ap- -

polntiuentH tor positions In this city
Otrico deputy, U. Hunt, Hold depu
ties, John S. Hammer and M. (5

.Mirvon; jailor, Umls U. Nichols. Tho
apiKilntincnts wuro nmdo upon tho
roconimondatlon of the county organ!
zatlon.

Mr. Horz, the ofric0 deputy In this
city, has held tho position to which
ho has beun appointed, for a long
period of yours, and Is considered
ono or tno best office men In the
Union.

John S. Haninior nnd M. O. Nor
veil, the two Hold doputius, aro old
experienced men In tho business,
both having held similar positions
under Marshnl Porter nnd both cn
pahlo men. Mr. Hammer was a mum
ber of the celebrated Hough Hlder
regiment during the Spanish-America- n

war, and was reared In Ard-
more. M. (5. Xorvell was ofrice dep-
uty at Marietta prior to statehood
and nmdo good. .Mr. Xorvell will
work out of Ardmore but his family
will live in Marietta. Prior to stnto- -

hood Mr. Xorvoll mado several dif
ficult arrests of law breakers.

Tho guards for the Jail will remain
practically tho same with perhaps
one exception. The other apitolnt-tnent- s

to be filled In the eastern dis-

trict will bp announced later, stated
Mr (Jrant
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For the Farm

This store has always
mailt' a specialty of pro
viding the best hardware
tor t h e farmer. 1 1 e
needs the best, lie de-

serves the best and we
have in stock only the
best. There is a big de-

mand now for

John Deere Cultivators
and John Deere Go-D- e

lis.

We have these stan-
dard oods for the farm
nnd everything else the
farmer needs.

liivcns, Corhn
& Frcnsley

t At '

corfniaHT w Tut mkmcns or

MICH AELS-STCR- N

FINE CLOTHING
MICHACIV, STtriN 4 CO.

noCHtitig, ft.

!

v PICK-UP- HERE AND THERE.
4--

The members oi the Kentiicl.y Club
are especially proud or their organlza
Hon and will meet one evening thlh
week to adopt their constitution and
bylaws. Tho program committee Is
still promising that it lias something
good in store for tho next meeting
and every member Is looking for-

ward with tho Keenest Interest to
tho next meeting.

Dr. A. H. Adams has a telegram
from Dr. Kmiiiett Heflln or hong
Peach, Calif., which status that his
child Is very sick. Dr. lloflln for
inorly lived here.

Mrs. II. T. Huthorford who wns
operated otin few days ago by I)rs.
liooth, Iloadway and lloglo, at tho
sanitarium, Is roortod to boon a rapid
road to recovery. Tho operation per-
formed was a dilllcult ono.

Old Mrs. Knllsch is ill at the
homo of her son-lnda- .Max Wost-- h

el m or.

C. C. Alford, formerly of Pauls Val-

ley, has moved to Ardinoro and w.ll
tomorrow morning upon a box ball
alley and a hhootlng gallery lu the
Whltilngton building formerly occu
pied by the Metropolitan nar. .Mr.
Ufoid says that Ardinoro Is consid

ered the best town lu the slate, that
It hns no concern like tho ono ho

putting in and ho believes that
such a biiblnoss will ny well fiero.
He will designate special evenings ror
the exclusive use of ladies and their
escorts.

GAVE IMMUNITHO YEGGMEti;

SHAKEUP IN PITTSBURG POLICE
FORCE FOLLOWS SENSATION.

AL INVESTIGATION.

Pittsburg, Pa., April i. Following
a sensational Investigation it Is an-

nounced that n big shako up lu tho
police department will bo mndo.

The Investigation disclosed that
the ikiIIco gave Immunity to a gang
or yeggmen.

The Ardmoie Democratic club will
meet Monday night. April 13, in Uio
district court room. An interesting
program will bo arranged and those
who attend will bo entertnlned. About
the only business to be transacted Is
the adoption of tho now constitution
and Id laws.

The Confederate votorans will meet
this afternoon at the city hall at It

o clock The veterans are especially
desirous that tho Sons nnJ Daughters
nttend theso meetings. A number of
the Sons aro Joining tho camp and
others will be admitted to membership
today.

UUK 1.

An Extr aordinary Showing o
Spring Sack Suits o Distinct

Style and Finish.
HUB isn't n man or youngTilthought to dross but will

special offering of new model Spring Sack Suits
as expressed celebrated

Hirsh-Wickwir- c,

Michaeis-Ster- n and
Eclerheimer Stein & Co.

for which wo aro the local distributors, wins converts front tho
ranks of tho custom-tailo- r educated men. With uncommon lab ic,
patterns, superb tailoring and faultless lit our clothing invariably
satislies tho super-critical- .

Wc snow a complete assortment of now Spring toggery, tho
products of tho bf st manufacturers of the world. Il will bo worth
your time to make a special trip hero just to see tho many now
wearables wo have provided for your comfort and correct

J. K. Nelson & Co.

WANT PARDON

FOR JOHN HILL

KANSAS SOCIETY FOR FRIEND-
LESS APPEALS TO HASKELL.

SENTENCES OF TWO STATES

5

Prisoner at Lansing, Kansas, Servln
for Rape Committed in Oklahoma

and Passing Bad Money In
Kansas,

Cuthrle. Okla., April I. Special.
Tho Society for tho Friendless,
Kansas organization, tonight appealed
to Governor Haskell to acknowledge
John Hill an Oklahoma prisoner.

In 1892 John Spray was sentenced
from Oklahoma county to olght yoars
nt Ionising for rape. Two years a
terwitrds iio escaped and was novo
capturod.

In 1002 John Hill wns sentenced
from Neosho county, Kansas, to twelv
years for passing a bogus check. Th
prison authorities then dlscovored
that ho was Spray and tho latter ad
mltted it.

Gov. I loch of Kansas Is willing
now to parolo him, but Gov. Fran tit
rofuscd to ncknowlodgo him nn Okla
hntua prisoner, saying there was no
record that ho was such nnd that
tho territory was not paying for main
tcnonco of the prisoner, wo Is now
serving sentence of two states.

RODDIE INSURANCE BILL

DOES NOT AFFECT FRATERNAL
ORGANIZATIONS AT ALL IT
REALLY PROThCTS THEM.

Guthrie, Okla., April I. In connec-

tion with tho largo number of pro

tests from fraternal organizations
against the Hoddlc Insurance b II,

which has been coming in since the
bill was reported for passage, Sena-
tor Rhodes said today that tho fra-

ternal people were misinformed as it
tho naturo and. scopo of this bill.

'Senate bill No. 201, the ona nl
ready reported, does not affect "l
fratomal ordors at nil," sald Senator
Roddlu. "I huvo another bill. No.
2S, which Is still In the hands of
the committee, which prevents them
Iroin trying to do nil old-lin- o busi-
ness, but doos not liitorlere with the
strictly fraternal organizations. It
prevents assessment companies rrom
doing business excepting as fraternal
organizations, nnd It Is through the
Influence of certain nssessnient com-
panies wh'ch have nlready been
barred from the state that this send- -
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"It v

man in town who gives any
bo gn-atl- interested in our

Stylo

ini-'i- t Is V'lnjr worked up anion.- - tl
iraleinal orders. There Is nothing
In 1 j"-- bill hurting fraternal or-

der, hut, on tho contrary, It reali
i protects thoni by keeping out irre- -

sponsible assessment companlH
I which nro competing for the biiHlneos

which they should have."

"Madam Stuot" Sold.
Sulphur. Okla., April I. Frank G.

Clark, tho noted Oklahoma livery
man who recently shipped IiIh

rine drivers and saddlers to this
city and opened n big livery stabli-her- e,

has sold his fine running mare.
"Madam Stout," for $nno. it. V. Mitch-
ell or West Point, Miss., was the
purchaser.

Equipment for Sanitarium.
Sulphur, Okla., April 1. Dr. Chas-- .

C. Sims or tho Sulphur Sanltnrlum
nnd Hath houso Is In Chicago taking
a post graduate course and superin-
tending- Uio shipping of materials to
bo used In tho equipment or tho big
Rnnltarlum. Thrco shipments have d

and nro being installed as rap-Idl- y

ns possible.

Sweeping reductions at the Modr
Monday, see their offer on page one.

0
Vy jf J.

Do Your Feet
Kver Trouble
You? If so
It may he the result of
ill fitting shoes when a
boy. Avoid having your
child suffer likewise by
fitting him with a pair
of our famous foot form
lasts made of solid leath-
er throughout. We have
them in Oxfords a n d
shoes in box calf, aristo
colt, also patent in boys,
youths and little gents
$ i qo to Sj-OO- .

J. W. KRUEGER
214 WEST MAIN


